
ig & fb:  mareandolahuerta
tlfn. fijo:  865 83 68 06 
móvil:  622 48 96 65
web: mareandolahuerta.es

15,95

JUICES

CLASSIC
apple, carrot and orange.

PURA VITA
beetroot, celery, carrot, apple, 
banana and ginger.

GREEN PASSION
cucumber, apple and spinach.

RED POWER
rice milk, red fruits, pomegranate, 
oat flakes and lemon.

CHOCO NICOLATE
70% black chocolate, banana, almonds 
and rice milk.

FRUIT AND LIFE
strawberry, banana and mango with 
goji berries and rice milk.

LASSI 
mango and passion fruit with 
turmeric, dates and yoghurt.  

BANANA AND MANGO 
with almond milk.

4,80

6,25

6,55

6,35

6,00

6,65

6,25

5,00

by / BRUNCH IS SERVED UNTIL 13.00 PM /

CREATE YOUR OWN BRUNCH MENU

MENU

¡AND ENJOY!

for only

Choose one from the bruuuuuuuunch section 
+ choose a healthy sweeeeeeeeet + 1 speeeeecial coffee or tea.

Vegan Recommendations *(VO) Vegan option. *(V) Vegan. *(GFO) Gluten free option. *(RAW) Raw. *(GF) Gluten free.

ALLERGENS

Gluten
Gluten

Crustáceos
Crustacean

Huevo
Egg

Pescado
Fish

Cacahuetes
Peanut

Soja
Soya

Lácteos
Milk products

Frutos secos
Nuts

Apio
Celery

Mostaza
Mustard

Sésamo
Sesame

Sulfitos
Sulphites

Altramuces
Lupines

Moluscos
Shellfish

COLOMBIAN AND KOREAN FUSION.



by MAREANDO

OUR
TOAST

BRUNCH

Eggs benedict with brioche bread*
with rocket, cherries, poached egg 
with hollandaise sauce and marinated 
salmon or pastrami served with baked 
potatoes.

Enjoy today
toasted bread with avocado, poached 
egg, marinated salmon, rocket, 
radish, cherry tomatoes and mango 
vinaigrette.

Cuban ciabatta sandwich
with roasted veggie chicken, vegan 
york, pickles, mozzarella, vegan 
aioli and mustard with veggie 
chips.

Vegan york and mozzarella crêpe
with cherries.

9,55

9,75

11,00

8,55

Korean pan cake
with gochujang, soy and vegan 
mayonnaise.

Desayuno campestre
with bean and vegan chorizo stew, 
soft-boiled egg, roasted sweet 
potatoes, avocado and corn arepas.

Mediterranean coca bread
of Valencian tomato wedges, tuna 
belly, rucula, with kimchi dressing.

9,95

9,85

10,25

Avocado butter, cream cheese, cherry 
and green sprouts.

Tomato pesto, cream cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, basil and green shoots.

Cashew cream & sundried tomato, 
avocado, edamame and green 
sprouts.

6,55

6,75

6,95

Avocado, marinated salmon and 
poached egg.

Omelette, cherries and avocado.

Goat log, caramelised onion and 
apple.

Cream cheese with fine herbs, 
sautéed mushrooms, rocket and 
cherries.

7,15

7,55

5,95

6,75

*vegetarian option with baby spinach

(vo)(sg)

(vo)(gfo)

(vo)

(vo)

(vo)

(vo)

(gfo)

(gfo)

+ 1€ classic coffee /  2€ special coffee
/ BRUNCH IS SERVED UNTIL 13.00 PM /

WHEAT AND SEEDS

WHOLEMEAL SPELT

GLUTEN FREE
BREAD OF CHOISE:

YO
U

 C
AN

 A
LS

O PERSONALISE YOUR TOAST

COLOMBIAN AND KOREAN FUSION. COLOMBIAN AND KOREAN FUSION.

Cheese roll     5,95
and lotus syrup.

Cheese roll     5,95
mango and passion fruit syrup.
passion fruit.

Crêpê with fruits and syrup   7,55
choice of mango or chocolate.

Healthy cake of the day    6,95
ask us!

Oatmeal and chocolate cookie.   2,10

Grilled hot brioche    5,95
with whipped cream, red fruits
and chocolate.
(+1,00€ with ice cream)

HEALTHY SWEETS

Green passion
Açai, spinach, lime and apple base 
with toppings; kiwi, blueberries, 
banana, sunflower seeds and flaked 
coconut.

Pink love
Açai base, berries, banana. With 
toppings of mango, strawberries, 
walnuts, almonds and chia.

7,90

7,90

(vo)

(v)(gf)

VEGAN AND GLUTEN FREE

*You can also make your own bowl!

Vegan cheese cake
with oat and coconut base and
mango and passion fruit coulis.

Caramelised millefeuille
with nougat pastry cream.

7,15

7,25

7,10

6,95

7,00

7,20

Raw vegan blueberry cake
with a nut base.

Chocolate cheese brownie.

Cold pineapple, coconut and mint soup
with strawberry sorbet and
oat crumble.

Seasonal fruit.
(+1,50€ with ice cream)

(RAW/v)

(vo)

(gfo) (v)(gf)

(ov)(osg)


